Heat-stable salts (HSS) in amine-based solvents may lead to a long-term performance impairment of post-combustion CO 2capture process system. They can cause a loss of solvent capacity, corrosion, heat exchanger fouling, increased foaming or flooding, etc. The application of electrodialysis (ED) can be a possible cost effective technique for removal of HSS from degraded amine solutions. The paper presents the results of lab-scale ED experiments on HSS removal from synthetic degraded MEA solutions with different HSS content and CO 2 -loadings. The efficiency of ED-process for reclaiming of MEA solvent is shown. The influence of solvent CO 2 -loading on the specific energy consumption of ED-process is presented. The lab-scale data have been used for design and manufacturing of a pilot ED plant. Within the OCTAVIUS project it has been planned to test the ED-pilot plant at the EnBW post-combustion CO 2 capture pilot plant.
Introduction
The degradation of amine-based solvents used in CO 2 capture can cause increasing operational costs and maintenance as well as may lead to a long-term system performance deterioration. Degradation of amine-based solvents occurs through irreversible chemical reactions which take place between the amine and the minor components present in the flue gas, e.g. O 2 , SO x , NO x , HCl etc., or with contaminants in the solvent itself, which can be introduced through the make-up water, as degradation products by an oxidation process or as corrosion byproducts [1] . Possible reaction products are heat-stable salts (HSS) which cannot be regenerated in the stripper, leading to a loss of solvent capacity and other problems, namely corrosion, heat exchanger fouling, increased foaming or flooding, etc. Up to now, industry has generally relied upon purging, filtration, neutralization and thermal reclaiming in order to reduce the impact of the unwanted impurities [2, 3] . However, these technologies require the use of large volumes of chemicals and energy, in order to maintain a high solvent quality and a high CO 2 -absorption capacity of the amine-based solvents. An alternative promising approach for solvent reclamation is electrodialysis (ED) [4] [5] [6] that allows the removal of unwanted components like HSS in the form of cations and anions from the alkanolamine stream.
Recently, the ED concept for removal of HSS from alkanolamines was proved on pilot-scale at a gas processing plant in the Astrakhan region (Russian Federation). The recirculation (depletion) mode of ED process based on ED module with circulated concentrating cells and commercially available Russian membranes allowed to reduce the HSS content from 2.0 wt.% down to 0.2 wt.% and recycle 90% of the diethanolamine-based solvent [7] . As part of the EU-FP7 project OCTAVIUS a modified ED concept was scheduled to be demonstrated at the EnBW postcombustion CO 2 capture pilot plant installed at its combined heat and power plant at Heilbronn. This work presents results from a lab-scale study about HSS removal from model monoethanolamine (MEA) solutions by electrodialysis that were used for the design and manufacturing of the ED modules to be tested under real operating conditions.
Experiment
Technical grade monoethanolamine (MEA) and distilled water were used to prepare 30 wt.% aqueous MEA solution. To simulate the presence of typical components of HSS in MEA, six organic and inorganic anions were chosen to prepare a synthetic degraded MEA solvent (see Table 1 ). The anions were added as corresponding acids. The concentrations of typical components were based on previous EnBW pilot plant campaign; data after 1500 operating hours [8] . The CO 2 -loading ( ) of the solvent was 0.05, 0.15 and 0.25 mole CO 2 /mole MEA. The solvent samples with known were prepared by the following protocol. The CO 2 -free 30 wt.% MEA solution and 30 wt.% MEA solution with CO 2 -loading of 0.5 mole CO 2 /mole MEA were prepared in a first step. Then, the solvents containing 0.05, 0.15 and 0.25 mole CO 2 /mole MEA were obtained gravimetrically using these two solutions. Commercial anion-exchange membrane MA-40 and cation-exchange membrane MK-40 produced by "Shchekinoazot" united chemical company (Russian Federation) were used in this study. The electrodialyzer was equipped by 10 circulated desalting cells and 9 flowing concentrating cells, while the overall membrane area was 0.5 m 2 . The schematic sketch and a photo of the lab-scale ED-setup are presented in Fig.1 . The feed solution was filled up into the vessel V1 and the ED-setup was operated in recirculation mode (depletion mode with respect to HSS). The specific cubic conductivity (SCC) of the solution in vessel V1 was continuously monitored to estimate the total content of HSS in the solution during the ED treatment. To this end, a calibration curve describing the dependence of the SCC on the total HSS content was obtained in a first step (see Fig.2a ). This allows the determination of the total HSS content at each point of the ED treatment process.
Results and discussion
Initially, the efficiency of the chosen ED concept was tested using a CO 2 -free MEA solvent with the maximum total HSS content according to Table 1 . The typical time dependence of the SCC in the course of ED reclaiming process are presented in Fig.2b . As is seen from Fig. 2b , the SCC decreased in time and approached a steady state after about 30 minutes. The steady state corresponds to the situation when the rate of HSS removal by ED was equal to the rate of HSS back diffusion from the brine to the diluent. As is seen from Fig. 2a , 70% of the HSS were removed within only 30 minutes under the following operational conditions: U = 30 V, I = 0.8 A, P = 24 W. The estimated specific energy consumption of the ED-process was equal to 7 Wh per gram of HSS underlining the potential of the chosen ED approach for HSS removal from degraded MEA solutions. There was also obtained a linear dependence of SCC on CO 2 loadings which is presented in Fig. 3 . The samples of MEA solvents with different CO 2 loadings and the samples of degraded MEA solvents (C HSS = 2360 mg/l) with the same CO 2 loading were further tested. The value of = 0.25 mole CO 2 /mole MEA was considered as maximum for lean solution after heat exchanger for previous EnBW pilot plant campaign [8] .
The typical results of HSS removal from the CO 2 loaded solvent with = 0.25 mole CO 2 /mole MEA as well as from the same solvent with HSS (C HSS =2360 mg/l) are presented in Fig.4 . As is seen, the SCC difference between two CO 2 loaded solvents is equal 2 mS/cm, which is exactly the value of SSC for CO 2 unloaded solvent with HSS content of 2360 mg/l (Fig. 2a ). This is an indication that SCC is additive property of the test system. With this in mind, the results presented in Fig.4 enables one to conclude that the removal of HSS from the CO 2loaded MEA solvent sample was completed within 140 min, indicated by the intersection of both curves. Similar results were obtained for MEA solvents with CO2 solvent loadings of = 0.05 and 0.15 mole CO 2 /mole MEA and MEA+ CO 2 MEA+CO 2 +"HSS" similar HSS content. The specific energy consumption of the ED-process vs. the CO 2 solvent loading is presented in Fig.5 . It is interesting to note that the specific energy consumption of the ED process linearly increases with increasing CO 2 loadings of the MEA solvent. 
Pilot-plant validation of ED concept
As part of the EU-project OCTAVIUS a modified ED-concept has been scheduled to be demonstrated at the end of the 2013 (November-December) at the EnBW post-combustion capture pilot plant under real power plant operating conditions.
The project on 'Optimization of CO 2 Capture Technology Allowing Verification and Implementation at Utility Scale (OCTAVIUS)' is part of the 7th Framework Programme of the European Commission and builds upon previous CCS R&D-projects, such as CASTOR, CESAR and CLEO. Besides TIPS, EnBW and E.ON twelve European and two South African partners participate in this project which has started on 1st of March 2012 for a period of five years. The amine scrubbing pilot plant at the combined heat and power plant Heilbronn of EnBW Erneuerbare und Konventionelle Erzeugung AG was built in 2010 and commissioned with MEA in March 2011. A flue gas slipstream of about 1.500 Nm³/h is taken from the bituminous-coal fired unit 7 downstream of the FGD. The flue gas first passes the pre-scrubber for further pre-treatment (acid gas scrubbing and cooling) before entering the proper CO 2 capture process. The pilot plant is designed to capture 7.2 tons of CO 2 per day at average CO 2concentrations of the power plant and a capture rate of 90 %.
The experimental investigations will be used to validate achievable HSS removal rates under various operational conditions. The expected results will be used for a critical evaluation of the future potential of ED for managing the solvent quality in post-combustion CO 2 capture systems.
Conclusions
In the present paper the application of electrodialysis (ED) as a possible cost effective technique for removal of HSS from degraded MEA solutions was explored. Lab-scale ED experiments with commercially available membranes were performed using synthetic degraded MEA solutions with different HSS content and CO 2 loadings. 70% of HSS were removed within 30 minutes from MEA solvent containing HSS; the specific energy consumption was low and equal to 7 Wh/g HSS. For CO 2 loaded solvents, the specific energy consumption of the ED reclaiming C ("HSS") = 2360 mg/L process linearly increased with increasing CO 2 loading in the MEA solvent. The lab-scale data have been used for design and manufacturing of a pilot ED plant.
